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Patton Asks Farm Plans Viewed

Through Nonpartisan Eyes
(Story also on page one.)

"I'm a liberal," James G. Patton, National Farmer Union presi-
dent, told Oregon Farmer Union people gathered at the Veterans of
Foreign. Wars building in Salem for the final sessions of the three-da- y

convention.
- In his "liberal" statement Thursday he urged liberalism for the

convention attendants. Too many people, he said, take a negative at

the delegates stated as they favor-
ed a guranateed minimum wage
for farm labor. At first It looked
as If the minimum might be set
at 75 cents, but the measure went
through without any stipulated
amount.

The group recommended chang-
ing the governing policy of KOAC
to permit discussion of controver

In vcry section of the store you'll find low-oric- a features
that offer you a real chance to cut down food costs. Some
are listed below. Check them and then visit your nearby
Safeway where you'll find many more. Corns share in these
outstanding values... and save!

sial subjects, and that the state AO Safeway Stores in Salem are open Friday evenings ntU S F. M.
Safeway Stores fa Bollywood and 1420 State St, open every week-da- y

matU tr.H.
Shop leisurely la the evenings avoid the rush of daytime erewda.
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wide station should have an out-
let at the state capital at Salem.
That social security should be
made to cover farmers, farm em-
ployes and small businesses, the
union felt. Opposition was ex-
pressed to destruction of food by
the government in any form. More
funds for the Farm Home Ad-
ministration was favored, and the
unions opposition to daylight cav-
ing time was reaverred.
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"What we need is constructive
work and thinking a hard hit-
ting liberal . program for family
farmers, he continued, adding
If you want a conservative or-

ganization there's one right here,
the Farm Bureau. Go join it
Backs Nonpartisanship

He further urged non-partis- an

feeling. --Dont," he explained, "let
the word Brannan stick in your
craw Just because you are a re-

publican. I am a democrat and I
dldnt let the Aiken plan stick in
my craw. We shouldn't be repub-
licans or democrats in our think-
ing. As to the Brannan plan, we
should be either for it or against
It, regardless of our political par-
ty. - '

.

As a parting shot he said that
if I were in Oregon I'd be right
in there fighting for Wayne Morse
.you .have to go a long way to
find as liberal, honest and Intelli-
gent man as Wayne Morse In a
republican state."

Patton, who came from Denver,
Just after.' returning from Wash-
ington, D. C stopped here for two
days on his way to Los Angeles
where he has a number of speak-
ing engagements. The national
president was looking consider-
ably improved since his trip here
last summer. He is Just recovering
from two eye operations In Janu-
ary for a condition which troubled
him on his summer trip to Oregon.

With the excention of Patton's
talk, the entire final day of the
convention was devoted to consid-
eration of resolutions covering po-

licies, V .

Little AVeraattre
Establishment of a cooperative

health clinic was favored because
"organized medicine, in its op-

position to voluntary plans, leaves
little alternative but to support
a health plan on a national basis
and broad enough to reach the
people who need its service." The
program took a dig at the medical
profession in its statement that
the profession should remember

it was developed not to dominate
but to render service to society."
Backs State 8chools ..

A resolution was also passed
favoring an increased enrollment
In both state medical and dental
schools. Admission to the schools
Is now restricted. The continued
support of the school equalization
law wm rMTuestrti although con
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Jefferson Man
Odd Fellow Lodge
Member 50 Years

Statessaaa News Service
JEFFERSON The Thursday

night meeting of Jefferson Odd-
fellows lodge marked 50 years
membership in that order for S. H.
Coin, who was presented a fram-
ed- scroll in recognition of his
years of service.

Following the business meeting,
forty Oddfellows and Rebekahs
enjoyed refreshments in the din-
ing room. A large anniversary
cake, baked by Mrs. George Mills
and Mrs. Wes Barnes, and appro-
priately decorated, centered the
tables. Mr. and Mrs. Ramage of
Salem were guests, as was Mrs.
Sarah Roland, a 34-ye- ar member
of ML Jefferson Rebekah lodge.

Salem Heights Scouts
Hold Outdoor Sleeting

SUUsmaa Newt Service
SALEM HEIGHTS Boy --Scout

troop 19 met Monday in the woods
with many scouts attending. -

There was a string burning cos-te- st
for the patrols and it was won

bv the Panther Patrol. The "E-
xplorer Troop demonstrated how to
set up a pup tent in the dark for
the younger scouts. The troop dis
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siderable discussion favored a
strict school economy."

cussed plans for the Patrol Leaders
Camporee to be held on the week-
end of March 4 and the cout Cir-
cus to be held Mar .

The Scouts will meet everv
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FUDGE MIX
SPAGHETTI &
MEAT CALLS

Support was also given to ade-
quate support for soil conserva-
tion, rural' electrification, the
PMA, and school lunch projects.
Provision for a 100 per cent parity
program for family farmers was
urged and present freight rates
were called "discrimnatory.". .
tim -- Unnecessary Anns" j

Favor was given to a resolution
requesting conscription of eCOnO- -
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Tuesday at the Salem Heights Hall
and the Explorer troop the first
nd third Thursdays of the month.

Hot dogs- - were furnished by the
new scoutmaster, Ken HilL

Large Crowd Attends
Sublimity Card Party
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to conscript "human resources."
Renewed effort was voted for dis-
continuance of "unnecessary arm-
ament" and for the control of
atomic war materials production.

Bringing out discussion was the
earmarking of tax funds for spe-
cific purposes. This, the Farmers
UrJon members' felt should be
eliminated. Lyle Thomas, state
secretary presenting the program
explained, , however,- - that there
was no thought of Including high-
way funds from gasoline in this

attended the card party given by
the Ladies In the Altar Society.
High score in 500 went to Leo Saiewas trimmed-before-weighi- ng meats saye you money
Odenthal and Mrs. Lawrence Heii-berg- er.

The low went to George
Leverman and Mrs. Philomena
EtzeL FAIICY TUIIil X-NL-H 35In pinochle, high score went torequest Reaffirmation of opposi
Norman Rauscher and Mrs. Antion to the sales and favor of thei gelina Hassler and low to Herman 504b. $009FLOUR Rtcben Craft
Hassler and Mrs. Joseph Gerspa--

income tax as relief for property
tax was made. '

.

N. Stipulated Amonnt ' sackcner. canasta high score went to
Henry Miotke. Mrs. Fred Wless smLoiNS . . . lb. 69cOnly the corporate farm stands

to gain front cheap farm labor, and low to Theodore Highberger.
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prize was won by Herman Hassler.

Pringle Girl Scouts TiSOWES....fi.85c
Continue Cookie Sale
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Scouts and Brownies are taking
orders for the scout cookie sale
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and will begin delivering orders
Thursday. Funds will go for the
Girl Scout troop fund.

Troops 33 and 56 will hold
fb-u- n investiture ceremony at the
Pringle Woman's club house Mon
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receive wings and pins are Win
ona Lynch, Linda Kendrick, Judy
Binkley and Evelyn Hough. Par
ents are invited to attend.

Safeway has the low prices on fresh fruits and vegetablesClear Lake Church
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CLEAR LAKE The Clear Lake
Community Evangelical United
Brethren church will present the
Rev. . A. Fogg, superintendent
f the Oregon-Washingt- on confer
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lb.A covered --dish supper and re
ception is planned tor Friday at
9M pjn. with Fogg sneakins. He
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pattern pieces, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4.
Laura Wheeler's improved pat-

tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con-
cise directions. - " '

Send TWKNTT-ST- W CENTS tn colas
for Uu pattern to The Ore goo States
tnaa Ncedtecraft Dept.. PX Box 574.
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